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The cherubic grin Oil the face o f
Pal Matthews was even wide r
w'hen he stepped down as vil

lage pres ident of Whitefi sh Bay.
Wiscon sin .

A fter all. he had held the job for
six years and spent much of it listen
ing and responding 10 the conce rns
o f the voters in this Milwaukee sub
urb of 1~.500 .

And it wasn't as if the job of chief
elect ive offi cer was without incident.

Two days after his second swear
ing in. for example. a large sec tio n o f
the fro ntage of Whitefish Bay 's
Klodc Park decided to slide into
Lake Michigan.

ivtat thcws oversa w the renovation
of the park. the largest public works
project ever undert aken in the com
munity.

The villa ge presidency j" not
officially a full-time job. It only
see ms like it. Matthews - as is the
case with law yers all o ver the
co untry who are elec ted to " part
rime' governme nt jobs - spen t
hundreds of hours o n behalf {If
his co nstituents .

li e laughed when asked abo ut the
financial payoff. " 1ea rned o ne hun 
d red dollars a mo nth. Th at was about
a bud <In hour!"

That his accomplishm ents were
appreciated by an adm iring commu
nity is ev ide nt from the repo rt in the
Wh itefi sh Ray Hera ld o n the cere
monies honoring his leaving office.

His successor pra ised Mauhcws'
fos tering o f a spirit o f cooperation
say ing. " Yo u' ve give n 110 perce nt to
the village ."

The mayor of a neighboring
comm unity presented a resolution
say ing tha t Matthews was " instru
mental o n many intergovern me ntal
agreements."

The festivi ties had a lighter note :
Th e village manager said tha t be
cause Matthews would no longer be
the village preside nt he would have
to g ive lip his " WFBAY I" license

plates. He presented Mauhcws with a
revised plate :"WFBAY -1:'

Pat Mauhews graduated from
Creighton 's Law School in 1970. He
clerked fo r the Ho norable Donald P.
I.a y o f the United States Court o f
Appea ls during the year imm ediately
after grad uatio n.

"~at PatMatthews will

missmostabout elective

officeisthe people,"

Lay, who is now Ch ief Judge of
the court and resides in the Twin
Ci ties. had been an O maha practi
tioner before being appo inted to the
bench in 1965 .

After the clerksh ip in Omaha.
Munhcws joincd the Internal
Reven ue Service in wnsbingron.
D.C. He prac ticed in the Office of
Ch ief Cou nsel where he sta rted to
develo p his reputation as a tax litiga
tio n expert.

In the mid- 1970" Matthews
moved to Wisconsin and he is cur
rently in private practice in
Milwaukee with the li nn of Weiss.
Berzo wski. Brady and Don ahue.

Although he has been profess io n
ally invo lved in tax litigation
thro ughout his career - l\tatlhe\\'s
served as chair o f the Tax Section of
the Milwaukee Bar Assoc iatio n in
the late I970s and is secretary of the
Tax Section of the Wisco nsin Bar 
his po litical career began in 1984.

Pol itics was not new to Pal.
A third generation Creighton Law

Schoo l alum. his grandfather had
been chair and a director of Omaha's
Metropolitan Utilities Distr ict and a
me mbe r of the O maha Public
Library board. among a myri ad o f



civic duuev he undertook locally. na
tionully. and intcmntionally,

The senior Xlatthcws served for
year-. on the Creighton University
Board of Regents. a group of civic
and bucincsv leaders who advised
the president and the former hoard.
compo-ed entirely of
Jesuits.

Pre..idem Harry
Truman named him
Secretary o f the Navy
and, hucr. Ambassador
10 the Republic o f
lrcland.

Thai fi rst Francis
Matthews graduated
from Creig hton College
in 1910, earned a
~ Ia"lt.'r of An, degree a
year later. and finished
hi, law degree in 1913.
He received numerous
honorary degrees
throughout hi, career.

TIle second Fruncis
Matthcw-, - known 10

the legal profession and
to hi, count Ie" frie nds
a, "Frank" -c- com plct
cd hi, law degree in
1948. III..' has now rc
tired from (he O maha
finn o f Munhcws and
Cannon. a successor 10

the firm of Matthews.
Kelley and Dclchant
whic h had bee n found
ed by hi.. father.

Frank :-. tan hew.. i..
no stranger 10 public
service. either. having served a, ~"C

rctary and then president of the
Omaha Bur A,..ociuuon.

Pal and Piltty Matthews - ..he
was Patty Rice when she was work
ing to wa rd her Bachelor o f Science
degree at Creighton in the mid
196(h - haw live children. The
oldest i-, Kelly Anne. a junior ill
Harvard . ~1 ichacl , lhe senmd
Matth ew, c hild. i.. no w in hi, fip,t

year at Gcorgctow n. Katie i' attend
ing Whitefish Bay High School and
Megan and Mollie are in grade
school.

Xow that Pal has returned " full
lime" to the practice of law. Patty i,
working o n a rna..ters degree in

counseling at the University of
Wisconsin in :-'I ilwauh -c.

What Pat Matthews will mi....
most about clc..ctive office i.. the pco
pie. lie noted tha i o ften an atti tude of
ho-,tility toward what govcmmcru i-,
uucmpting In accompli..h i.. the rc..ult
of mi..interpretation.

"Much of my job wa.. to li..ten po
litcly to whal lhey had to say." Thai
look time. lie (o ld the Whilefi..h Bay

Herald that before decidi ng not to
seck another term heconsidered lim 
iting his village activitic...

"But r m j u-t not made that way:'
~1althe\\ ' said.

"My decision not 10 run again wu..
cinched when Patty showed me a

headl ine from the
~ lilwa ukec pape r
about the retirement
of the popular Jc..uit
John P. Raynor. long
time chie f executive
of Marquette
University.

"It said. 'Raynor
Retires at the To p of
Hi, Game.' Now
that' .. a clus .. way to
step down!"
~ latthew.. noted.

He ha... returned to
"full-time'tlaw pruc
ticc . While village
pre..idem Matthew..
devoted 65470 hours a
week to the com bined
roles.

Thai his tax litiga
tion ,kill..; were never
dulled during the half
dozen years of public
service is illu..tnucd
by a recen t vict ory in
the United Stale..
Co urt of Appe al.. for
the Sev en th Circuit

"Wc received an
en bane decision from
111.:- court in a tux caw
which reversed the

pane l dcci ..ion by Judge Richard
Posner seven 10 four:' he admitted.
Po...ncr, a former University of
Chicago law professor. i.. regarded a-,
one of the most bri lliant and prolific
minds on the federal bench and is
often ment ioned a.. a "ju...ticc-in-wait
ing" I'm a Supreme Court vacancy.

Good reason for the broad grin (If
the third generation Cre ighton alum.

hy Pmfe.Bo r Richard E. Shl/grue
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